A rapid method for demonstration of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria in milk is described. The technique is based on dilution of the sample in a medium, followed by filtration through a porous polysulfone membrane with a pore size retaining and concentrating bacteria from the sample. The bacteria concentrated on the surface of the membrane are stained with a cationic dye (toluidine blue) that can be visualized by the naked eye. After staining, the membrane is treated with ethanol-acetic acid (pH 2.8 to 3.0), which causes decolorization of gram-negative bacteria, whereas gram-positive bacteria retain the stain. The method does not require heat fixation, electrical power, microscopic examination, or specially trained personnel. The time needed to perform the test is approximately 5 min. The technique was applied to artificially infected milk and milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis for detection and differentiation of bacteria. The sensitivity of the filtration method was 92 and 100% for gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, respectively, compared with traditional bacteriological culture of milk samples. The detection limit was 5 ؋ 10 6 CFU/ml for Staphylococcus aureus and 1 ؋ 10 6 CFU/ml for Escherichia coli in spiked milk samples. The overall specificity of the method was 86%. This diagnostic method can provide on-site guidance to the veterinarian to optimize use of antibiotics in mastitis therapy.
Gram staining of bacteria segregates bacteria into two categories based on cell wall composition. The cell wall of grampositive bacteria consists of a cytoplasmic membrane, many polymeric layers of peptidoglycan connected by amino acid bridges, and a variable outer layer called the capsule (12) . Gram-negative bacteria possess a bilayered outer membrane, a thin peptidoglycan layer, and a bilayered plasma membrane (7) .
The Gram stain procedure, developed by Hans Christian Gram in 1884, relies on the differential cell wall staining properties of gram-positive and -negative bacteria. It remains today as a fundamental step in bacterial classification. The reaction is based on the retention of a dye (crystal violet complexed with iodine) within the cell wall of bacteria. The dye is retained in gram-positive organisms following an alcohol wash. The gramnegative bacteria, which lose the dye following the alcohol wash, may subsequently be counterstained with carbolfuchsin or safranin.
Alternative bacterial staining methods have been developed using fluorescein-labeled wheat germ agglutinin (22) or rhodamine 123 (a lipophilic cationic dye) (1, 9, 21) . Furthermore, a staining technique for unfixed organisms in suspension has been developed (14) employing two fluorescent nucleic acid binding dyes, hexidium iodide and SYTO 13. These alternative staining methods are more expensive than traditional Gram staining and require expensive instruments such as epifluorescence microscopes or flow cytometers.
A method of membrane filtration of bacteria in raw milk, followed by staining with a fluorescent dye, e.g., acridine orange, and subsequent visualization by epifluorescence microscopy has been reported (18) and used with some modification by others (11) . A similar procedure was developed for Gram stain characterization of mixed bacterial populations in environmental samples (8) . Mastitis, which is inflammation of the mammary gland, is considered the most costly disease of dairy cows worldwide (10) . The most important microorganisms causing mastitis are staphylococci, streptococci, and coliform bacteria, although Enterococcus spp., Pseudomonas spp., Arcanobacterium pyogenes, and Pasteurella spp., are isolated frequently. From a therapeutic point of view, the differential diagnosis of clinical mastitis is essential, since the clinical signs of the cow are normally insufficient to predict the etiological agent (15) and since optimal treatments differ for each of these types of mastitis.
In this study, we developed a filter device system that retains bacteria from milk and determines their Gram staining classification. We evaluated the technique for the detection and differentiation of bacteria in artificially infected milk and milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis. The sensitivity and specificity of the technique were calculated, using bacteriological culture as the reference method. , and E. coli 83 II were from milk of cows with mastitis. One colony from a fresh culture of each bacterial strain was inoculated into Luria-Bertani broth, into heart infusion broth (Difco, Detroit, Mich.), or on blood agar and incubated at 37°C overnight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial
Filtration and staining procedure. The procedure for filtration and staining is illustrated in Fig. 1 . One milliliter of each stock bacterial culture, containing approximately 10 9 CFU/ml, was diluted in 9 ml of milk from healthy cows with no signs of mastitis, no bacterial growth in milk, and a somatic cell count (SCC) of Ͻ50,000/ml. Fivefold dilutions of these mixtures were performed in the same type of milk. The sample (1 ml of diluted culture) was added to 4 ml of reagent A (1 M NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.1 M EDTA [pH 12.5]), which killed the bacteria in milk. The milk-reagent mixture was then prefiltered using a 25-mmdiameter polypropylene filter (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.) with an 80-m pore size. The eluate was further filtered through a 25-mm-diameter circular polysulfone filter with a 0.8-m pore size (Pall Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, Mich.). The filter membrane was subsequently washed by filtration of 1 ml of 1% Triton X-100 (reagent B), followed by staining with 1 ml of 133 M toluidine blue (reagent C) (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) to stain any bacteria on the filter. After washing with 2 ml of reagent B the membrane was exposed to 1 ml of 10% ethanol adjusted to pH 2.8 to 3.0 with acetic acid (reagent D), which decolorized the gram-negative bacteria, whereas gram-positive bacteria retained the stain. In all stages, a filter holder (Millipore) connected to a 10-ml syringe was used to create a positive pressure over the filter membrane to promote filtration. Milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis was added directly to 4 ml of reagent A and incubated in hot tap water for 2 min. The polypropylene prefilter (25-mm diameter circular; 80-m pore size) was mounted on a filter holder (Millipore) connected to a 10-ml syringe containing a 150-to 300-mg hydrophobic wad of polyurethane (Tamro, Vantaa, Finland). For mastitic milk samples with low liquid content, approximately 1 ml of milk samples was mixed with 1 ml of 0.9% NaCl and shaken for a few seconds prior to prefiltration and filtration. The prefiltration stage with the hydrophobic wad of polyurethane was omitted in the experiments involving analyses of milk from healthy cows supplemented with bacteria.
Clinical samples and bacteriological analysis. Veterinary practitioners sampled milk from mammary gland quarters with moderate or severe clinical mastitis. All samples had high SCCs. In addition to high SCCs in milk, the moderate or severe clinical mastitis was accompanied by heat, pain, swelling, hardness, or abnormal secretion in the mammary gland. SCCs in milk were determined using the California mastitis test (20) . Quarter milk samples were collected in 10-ml sterile plastic tubes using an aseptic collection technique. The tubes were numbered to identify the particular quarter, and information regarding the herds, cow, and clinical condition of the cow was recorded. The samples were transported fresh by mail to the Mastitis Laboratory of the National Veterinary Institute for identification of bacteria by culture. The milk samples were stored at 4°C in the laboratory for 24 to 48 h before analyzing by culturing and the filtration method. To determine whether mailing a milk sample alters the results of the filtration test compared with immediate mixing of the milk with reagent A, 21 milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were sampled directly in reagent A by practicing veterinarians. An aliquot of the milk sample from the same quarter, without addition of reagent A, was also collected. Both samples were sent to the laboratory and analyzed by culture as well as by the filtration method. In all, 55 milk samples from 55 cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were analyzed. Milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were examined according to the methods employed by the Mastitis Laboratory of the National Veterinary Institute (4), based on the recommendations of the International Dairy Federation (5). Fifty microliters of milk sample was plated on blood agar containing 5% washed animal erythrocytes. The plate was incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Bacteriological diagnosis was performed using standard biochemical, Gram staining, and morphological methods as deemed necessary. In parallel, an aliquot of the sample was analyzed by the method developed in this study. Sensitivity and specificity of the test. The detection limit of the filtration method was determined using fivefold dilutions of overnight cultures of S. aureus 489/96 and E. coli 83 II in milk from healthy, mastitis-free cows. To ensure that the filter test would work with a range of bacteria, the technique was applied to overnight cultures of clinically relevant bacteria listed above diluted in milk from healthy and mastitis-free cows in the medium/milk ratio of 1:5 to a final concentration between 1 ϫ 10 7 and 5 ϫ 10 8 bacteria/ml. Milk from mastitis-free cows without addition of bacteria was used as a negative control. Milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were used to calculate the sensitivity and specificity of the filtration technique against the conventional culturing method. The sensitivity and specificity were determined, as described (23) . Traditional Gram staining and microscopic examination was performed on 53 isolates of Streptococcus species from cows with subclinical or clinical mastitis.
RESULTS
The analytical technique developed in this study was applied to gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria (both cocci and rods) diluted in milk from mastitis-free cows, as well as milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis.
Overnight cultures of S. aureus 489/96 and E. coli 83 II were diluted in milk from a mastitis-free cow that was free of growth of any bacteria in order to determine the detection limit of the technique. The lowest detection limit of the technique was shown to be 5 ϫ 10 6 bacteria/ml for S. aureus and 1 ϫ 10 6 bacteria/ml for E. coli. The results of testing the bacterial stock cultures diluted to 1 ϫ 10 7 to 5 ϫ 10 6 CFU/ml in milk showed that the Gram stain identification found by the new method was in full agreement with the reference method. Fourteen samples containing bacteria were tested one time each and once for each bacterial type. No false-positive results occurred with unspiked (negative control) milk. No difference was observed when using Luria-Bertani or heart infusion broth.
Fifty-five milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were tested for the presence of bacteria. A traditional culturing method was used to identify viable bacteria in milk. One species of bacteria was always dominant in the sample. Gram-positive bacteria were represented by staphylococci (28 samples), streptococci (8 samples), and A. pyogenes (1 sample). Gram-negative bacteria were represented by Pasteurella sp. (1 sample) and coliform bacteria (10 samples) including E. coli, Klebsiella sp., and Proteus sp. No bacteria were detected in seven milk samples. The test results compared with culturing results are presented in Table 1 . A color photograph showing detection of gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative bacteria before and after decolorization is shown in Fig. 2 . The ranges of viable bacteria in the milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis were between 10 4 and confluent growth, which corresponds to Ͼ10 6 bacteria/ml of milk. The polysulfone filter used to analyze one milk sample containing a Streptococcus sp. was partially decolorized after being washed with 10% ethanol adjusted to pH 2.9 with acetic acid. To determine the likelihood of occurrence of Gram stainvariable streptococci in mastitis, streptococcal strains isolated from 53 cases of clinical and subclinical mastitis were stained by traditional Gram staining. Gram staining followed by microscopic examination of the bacteria was performed after plating of milk samples on blood agar. Gram-variable streptococci were found in 8 of 53 samples (15%).
Thirty-four (n ϭ 37) milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis containing gram-positive bacteria were identified correctly by the filtration method, corresponding to a sensitivity of 92%. All milk samples (n ϭ 11) containing gram-negative bacteria were identified correctly, corresponding to a sensitivity of 100%. Therefore, the filtration method identified 45 (of 48) milk samples containing grampositive and gram-negative bacteria correctly, corresponding to a sensitivity of 94%. The test also correctly identified six (of seven) milk samples without the presence of bacteria, which corresponds to 86% specificity. The filtration method was approximately 93% (ϭ 45 ϩ 6/55 ϫ 100) accurate in predicting culture results.
Bacterial growth was not observed in samples mixed with reagent A since the reagent kills the bacteria. No differences were observed in test results by the filtration method from milk samples collected directly in reagent A and milk samples to which reagent A was added just prior to analysis (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Traditional methods for detection and characterization of bacteria in milk require special equipment and are too slow for application in on-site diagnosis and treatment of moderate or severe clinical mastitis. Preliminary testing was performed to determine the procedures and concentrations arrived at in the final filtration method (data not shown). The reagent developed to treat milk samples contains the nonionic detergent Triton X-100, which facilitates the passage of milk through the filter. Addition of salts (NaCl) to the reagent increased solubilization of samples and augmented the effect of the detergent in the sample solution. EDTA also increased solubilization of milk samples. The final pH (10.3 to 10.8) of the mixture also promoted the filtration process. The solubilization of milk samples was more rapid at higher temperatures, i.e., when the milk-reagent mixture was kept under hot tap water for approximately 2 min. Toluidine blue (reagent C) was used to stain the bacteria captured on the filter. This compound is an amine-substituted phenothiazine, which has the ability to bind to gram-positive as well as gram-negative bacteria. The bacterial surface has a net negative charge at pHs above 2 (16) . Toluidine blue binds to the anionic sites on the surface of bacteria. The binding between toluidine blue and the anionic sites on the surface of bacteria is suggested to be stronger in gram-positive than gram-negative bacteria (17) . The combination of toluidine blue for staining and polysulfonic filters constitutes a unique combination that allows specific bacterial staining with negligible background staining of the filters.
Milk samples from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis frequently have a high number of somatic cells (up to several million per milliliter of milk), fibrin particles, and substances causing problems in filtration process. Such substances are not readily dissolved, even after the described reagent (reagent A) is applied. Such material may, however, be removed by a prefiltration step applying a hydrophobic filter made from polyurethane or polypropylene. The hydrophobic materials used in the prefiltration stage allow bacteria to pass through, whereas the solid material, including the SCC, is retained. Some bacteria might be trapped in the inflammatory debris and therefore do not enter the eluate. This may influence the detection limit of the test in mastitic milk compared with spiked milk. The recovery of viable bacteria after the prefiltration stage was not possible since mastitic milk was always added to reagent A (pH 12.5) and no bacteria were alive following prefiltration.
The technique developed in this study correctly identified the bacteria in 51 of 55 milk samples (93%). Three milk samples containing S. aureus tested negative, however. All these samples contained a high degree of solid particles, and it is possible that the bacteria were retained with particles and inflammatory debris in milk during the prefiltration stage. One milk sample found to be free of bacteria by culture was identified as weakly positive for the presence of gram-positive bacteria. This sample contained a visible amount of blood, which may account for the weakly false-positive result. One milk sample containing Streptococcus sp. was partially decolorized after application of 10% ethanol, pH 2.9. Traditional Gram staining of this isolate as well as streptococci isolated from other cows with mastitis confirmed the Gram stain-variable property of some strains isolated from cows with mastitis in Norwegian dairy herds.
Staphylococci, streptococci, and coliform bacteria caused, respectively, 46, 22, and 13.5% of cases of moderate or severe clinical mastitis in Norway, whereas 14% of samples from quarters of mammary glands of cows with clinical mastitis contained no bacteria (2) . According to our knowledge, moderate or severe clinical mastitis is typically associated with a high number of a single species of bacteria, normally above 10 6 bacteria/ml of milk. Consequently, the sensitivity established for the new test should be sufficient for detection of most cases of moderate or severe clinical mastitis caused by bacteria. In a study performed in cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis, caused by coliform bacteria, the number of viable bacteria was estimated to be Ͼ10 6 CFU/ml of milk sample in 78% of the tested cows (13 A quarter of mammary gland with moderate or severe clinical mastitis shows visible changes and a high score of somatic cells in the milk, as shown by the California mastitis test. However, high SCCs are not necessarily correlated to the presence of bacteria in the udder. Optimal use of antibiotics in treatment of mastitis requires far better differential diagnostic tools that can provide on-site guidance to the veterinarian. Broad-spectrum antibiotics should be avoided unless the nature of the infection and the general health condition of a diseased animal definitely indicate such treatment. In Norway, it is recommended that mastitis caused by coliform bacteria should not be treated by antibiotics, whereas streptococcal and staphylococcal mastitis should be treated with penicillin (3). The self-cure rate of mastitis caused by coliform bacteria is close to 90%, and it has been suggested that therapy of E. coli mastitis should focus on anti-inflammatory therapy, whereas antibiotics should be used rationally (19) . Therefore, a test aiming to differentiate whether a case of mastitis is caused by bacterial infection, and if so whether the infection is caused by either staphylococci and streptococci or coliform bacteria, is essential. The frequency of resistance against penicillin among staphylococci isolated from mastitis is low in Norwegian dairy herds (2) . S. aureus causes approximately 38% of moderate or severe clinical mastitis in Norway, but only 4.2% demonstrate resistance against penicillin. In a herd with penicillin-resistant staphylococcus isolates, most of the staphylococci in the herd also show resistance to this drug. This indicates that the clinician is likely to know which herds exhibit resistance problems.
Most of the previous filtration studies (8, 11, 18) for detection of bacteria in milk were based on filtration of milk through a polycarbonate filter, subsequent staining by acridine orange, and visualization of stained bacteria with a microscope. The prerequisite for all these techniques was that the samples were treated so that bacteria remained sufficiently intact to keep their DNA intracellular. In one version of these methods, the bacteria were visualized with a monoclonal antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (6) . However, none of these studies tested mastitic milk samples, which may contain solid particles that render filtration of the sample difficult.
Wallis and Melnick (24) have presented a method in which bacteria in urine were treated with a solution causing their retention in a filter with a net positive electrostatic surface charge. In contrast to this method, we have found that bacteria and bacterial fragments could be retained in certain filters with neutral net charge and that gram-negative bacteria lost their stain after treatment with ethanol at acidic pH. Neither the method developed by Wallis and Melnick nor the other methods (9, 11, 14, 18, 22) have, however, provided a rapid procedure by which bacteria could be detected in mastitic milk and the results could be read by the naked eye.
The Limast-test (Maybec Vettech, Hägersten, Sweden) is the only method on the market used as a cow side test for detection of bacteria in milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis. The test takes up to 15 min and detects only gram-negative bacteria. The lack of classification properties leaves a negative result inconclusive as to the choice between an infection with gram-positive bacteria and the absence of bacterial infection.
The filtration test presented herein may be used in order to make a quick decision for treatment of moderate or severe clinical mastitis. The milk sample should, however, also be cultured to make prognostic and control decisions. In conclusion, a technique was developed for detection and classification of bacteria in milk from cows with moderate or severe clinical mastitis. The effective time to perform the technique is approximately 5 min. We are working to adapt the method as a cow side test.
